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Abouth this newsletter
The purpose of the ENSP
newsletter is to provide relevant
information on the latest developments
and current issues in the Ethiopian seed
sector and the partnership support
activities.
In this issue we highlight the major
activities that have been taken place
between January and June 2022.

Ethiopia Netherlands Seed Partnership
launched
In March of 2022, the Ethiopia
Netherland Seed Partnership
(ENSP) has been launched.
ENSP brings together Dutch and
Ethiopian seed sector stakeholders with the aim to enhance the
performance of the Ethiopian
seed sector. It aims to empower
Ethiopia’s private seed sector
to provide high-quality seed of
improved varieties to farmers,

which are critical for food security, nutrition, and climate
resilience. ENSP is a four-year
project and one of the projects
hosted by Stichting Wageningen
Research Ethiopia (SWR Ethiopia), which is an international
NGO based in Ethiopia. The
other projects hosted by SWR
(continue reading on page 2)
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Transition in progress:
Reclaiming responsibility for crop
variety testing
The Ethiopian seed proclamation specify that variety testing,
both Distinctness, Uniformity
and Stability (DUS) tests and
Value for Cultivation and Use
or National Performance Trials
(VCU/NPT), must be carried out
by an impartial authority. In
fact, the MoA has not taken up

variety testing as an impartial
organization. Rather research
institutes, that also develop varieties, perform the variety testing, which may lead to a conflict
of interest and mandate. Moreover, decisions on the release of
varieties is done by the Nat(continue reading on page 7)
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Ethiopia Netherlands...
(Continued from page 1)

are Resilient Agriculture for Inclusive and Sustainable Ethiopian Food Systems (RAISE-FS); Food
Futures Eastern Africa (REFOOTURE Ethiopia);
and One Timad Validation Project (OTIPAVA). SWR
Ethiopia office and the four projects it hosts were
launched on the same day. SWR Ethiopia is affiliated to Wageningen University & Research in the
Netherlands.
“The projects that we launch build on what we
have achieved in the BENEFIT partnership,” says
Dr. Dawit Alemu, country representative for SWR
Ethiopia. BENEFIT, the Bilateral Ethiopian-Netherlands Effort for Food, Income and Trade, was a
large partnership covering diverse aspects of the
food system in Ethiopia and ran from 2016-2021.
Dr. Dawit said “In BENEFIT we identified best-fit
practices to increase the quality and quantity of
sustainable agricultural production. For example,
in the Integrated Seed Sector Development (ISSD)
project — part of BENEFIT — we contributed to the
improvement in the availability and use of quality
seed of new and improved varieties, which is an
important factor for increased agricultural productivity and production.”
ENSP builds on achievements of ISSD Ethiopia,
recommendations of stakeholders, and ambitions
of the governments of Ethiopia and the Netherlands. Objectives align well with the Ministry of
Agriculture (MoA) of Ethiopia, the Embassy of the

Kingdom of the Netherlands (EKN) and SeedNL, a
partnership between the Netherlands Ministry of
Agriculture, Nature and Food Quality; Ministry of
Foreign Affairs; and the seed association Plantum.
Dr. Mohammed Hassena is the project manager
of ENSP. Mohammed Hassena: “ENSP will build on
the achievements of ISSD and capitalise on what
we have learned over the past many years and
focus on areas in which we see gaps. We take an
approach in which we work with selected companies to learn what challenges they face. For instance, they may lack access to basic seed, which
may need options to increase the production of
early-generation seed. By working with these
companies as selected case studies, we can find
out what’s needed to overcome main challenges
and work with policy makers and private sector
stakeholders on long-term solutions.”
Activities of ENSP will be organized under three
components including private sector development,
innovation and empowerment, and enabling business. Furthermore, the Ethiopia-Netherlands Seed
Partnership aims to increase 150,000 households’
crop productivity and diversity by 50%, create
2,000 jobs and increase the area under sustainable agricultural practices. Furthermore, women’s
access to finance, entrepreneurship opportunities,
managerial and leadership roles, and life-long
learning will be improved.
ENSP will focus on crops that are important for
human nutrition. Support to domestic private sector will broaden the seed product portfolios
of food security crops, including
cereals, pulses and oilseeds.
International companies will
be complementary, introducing
new varieties of fruit and vegetables, potato and forage.

Officials from MoA and EKN Addis Ababa

The Ethiopian Ministry of Agriculture, Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands, Ethiopian Seed Association, Plantum,
Resilience, SeedNL and Wageningen University & Research
(WUR) are the key partners of
the Ethiopia-Netherlands Seed
Partnership.
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Establishment of an Agricultural Authority and its
Relevance to the Seed Sector
Will the establishment of the Ethiopian Agricultural Authority as an independent entity significantly
infulence the seed sector?
Until 2004, seed regulation activities were performed by the Ethiopian
Seed Agency, which was renamed
as Ethiopian Agricultural Authority.
When the authority was dissolved in
2004, the role of seed regulation was
given to the ministry of agriculture
and regional bureau of agriculture.
The notable outcome of putting seed
regulation under the ministry and
bureau was poor seed quality as seed
inspection and certification services
nearly stopped. The main reason for
this was the low attention given by the
regional bureau of agriculture to seed
certification. This resulted in a serious
seed quality challenge, and formed
an opportunity for ISSD to initiate the
establishment of regulatory authorities
in the regions. With the efforts of different partners in the seed sector, regulatory authorities were established in
Amhara and SNNPR in 2013. Although
Oromia was the first to initiate the establishment process, it only succeeded
in 2018. With the establishment of the
regional regulatory authorities, and
also other activities, notably direct
seed marketing, seed quality improved
significantly. This is mainly because
the authorities are organized independent of the bureau of agriculture and
government gave attention in terms
of resource allocation in addition to
supports from different project to the
authorities.
Since 2013, there has been efforts to
also strengthen the regulatory service
at the federal level. This, included discussion on establishing it as independent authority. While the ministry decided to staff the directorate in 2014,
allowing the directorate to employ personnel of more than 90 people, they
unfortunately could not fill the vacant
positions as the remuneration was not
enticing to professionals. As a result,
the directorate continued to provide
poor services and some of the services
like variety testing remained in the

National Seed Advisory Group

hands of the research system.
This creates not only a conflict
of interest but also difficulties
for private companies in particular to get adequate services.
Since variety testing is not the
mandate of research system,
they only provide the service to
the private if they have enough
resources to implement. Since
2017, there have been efforts
by the national seed advisory
group to convince the ministry
of establishing a strong regulatory system, incorporating the
experiences from the regions.
Towards the end of 2018, the
ministry was convinced to establish the regulatory authority and
preparation started.

in the Ethiopian agricultural
regulatory system. With regards to the seed sector, there
are a lot of expectations from
the authority, mainly related
to variety release and registration, as the issue of seed
quality is largely taken care
of by regional authorities. The
EAA needs to independently
undertake NPT and DUS test
for release and registration of
varieties, respectively. Moreover, the authority is also
responsible to implement plant
breeders’ right, the law that
has never been implemented
in Ethiopia, to create better
access for farmers to improved
varieties.

Given the political transition, the
establishment took longer time
and final decision was made by
government to establish the
authority after the establishment
of the new government and the
decision to re-structure government offices towards the end of
2021. Finally, the authority was
officially established early 2022
and responsible for all regulatory activities in the agricultural
sector. The establishment of the
authority is a big step forward

However, there is a long way
to go as the authority has to
develop its structure, facilities,
and working modalities. Over
the last few months, leaders of
the authority have been assigned and they are currently
structuring the authority. ENSP
and other projects are keen to
support the authority to start
its function on solid ground
with the objective of establishing an institution that can
deliver its responsibilities.
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ENSP Roadmap for 2022
ENSP will make more meaningful investments in areas with
high potential for leveraging
transformation. As it is the inaugural year for ENSP, in 2022
the groundwork will be laid for
effective implementation. The
partnership aims to capture and
build on the social capital generated by ISSD Ethiopia, while also
establishing new partnerships
with domestic and international
businesses, inter/national knowledge institutes, financial service
providers, and non-governmental
organizations.
One of the projects’s primary
goals for 2022 is to identify at
least ten high-potential domestic
seed businesses - for direct technical and financial assistance.
Coaching, monitoring, and supervision will be customized to meet
their specific needs. In 2022,
the project planned to identify
eight international companies
to engage in the Ethiopian seed
business and help them to start
or strengthen existing business
activities in Ethiopia. Among
these, the project will strive to
have two companies involved
in producing vegetable seeds
in Ethiopia. In partnership with
international companies, it aims
to establish an improved system
for variety registration and technology demonstration. After the
registration of new varieties of
nutritious crops, demonstrations
will be organized at different
locations across the country, and
farmers will receive training on
sustainable agricultural practices.
In 2022, ENSP in collaboration
with three selected universities
in the country will review existing curricula on seed science &
technology, seed business and
seed systems for improvement.
Graduates and mid-career

professionals will be awarded MSc
scholarships, with women accounting for half of the participants.
Graduates will be able to participate in internships, and a career
development program to increase
employment opportunities.
2022 will mark an important start
to an intensive effort to improve
Ethiopia service provision, including

the project efforts to reorganize variety testing, registration
and protection, modernize seed
quality assurance, and revitalize phytosanitary services. The
project together with MoA, will
explore how to overcome critical
shortages in foreign currency
for importing high value seed.

Alignment of Seed Sector Support Activities
There are different projects and
programs that are externally funded and supporting the Ethiopian
seed sector. Some of the major
ones are ATI, AGRA, GIZ, ENSP
and many small projects. Given
the fact that these projects are
designed without intensive consultation among them, there is a
high chance that there is overlap
in objectives and activities, and at
the same time can adopt different
approaches to solve the same problem. In mid-2021, while waiting for
the approval of ENSP, there were
informal discussions with SSAP/GIZ
project coordinator to collaborate
on interventions in the seed sector
during future implementation. This
is mainly to avoid an overlap of
activities and to use a similar approach, as we are often implementing activities with the same government offices. As ATI , the then ATA
and AGRA are also active in the

seed sector, it was decided to
include them in the discussion.
Then, the discussion continued
on the best approaches to be
followed and the complementarities between all projects.
Alignment of the projects was
realized in part by adopting
comparable implementation
strategies and in part by planning activities in such a way
that they complement one
another. This was achieved by
inviting representatives of the
other projects during individual project planning activities,
. Once all the project plans
were completed, the four
projects met to review the
complementarity and reach a
final confirmation that there is
no overlap.
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Supporting Seed Regulatory and Phytosanitary
Services in Ethiopia
The establishment of the Ethiopian
Agricultural Authority, delivering
seed regulatory and phytosanitary
services are anticipated to enhance
the seed sector. Despite being in
the early stages of its establishment, the authority is responsible
and accountable for, variety release
and registration and phytosanitary services, among other things.
ENSP is dedicated to closely assist
the authority and regional regulatory bodies in order to enhance the
effectiveness and quality of service

brand-new and have not yet
started operating fully. Most
experts agree that some seed
testing laboratories have basic
equipment. The majority of the
equipment is not in use, which
contributes to the biggest challenge of the functionality of seed
laboratories.

delivery. ENSP offered trainings for
capacity building and supported
the maintenance of lab equipment.

training workshop, held at Assela
Seed Lab, was attended by 20
participants. The training mainly concentrated on seed health
testing, germination and purity
testing, and tetrazolium and phenol tests for viability and varietal
identification, respectively. In
addition, trainees observed the
functioning of a compound microscope and an autoclave in action.

Tailored Training for Seed Lab
Analysts
There are currently 20 seed laboratories, including the national
central seed lab. They have varying levels of performance capacity.
Some are

ENSP organised a hands-on training in an attempt to minimize the
knowledge and skill gap of the
seed analysts. The four-day

The training was supplemented
with demonstrations and practical exercises. The practical
training assisted participants in
learning new skills and updating their seed testing expertise,
which enhances their capacity in
assessing seed quality. After the
training participants mentioned
that these type of capacity
building activities are beneficial,
not only to improve seed analyst capacities, but also in

minimizing the risks associated
with planting poor quality seeds
by both seed producer companies and farmers.
Equipment Maintenance and
Installation to Improve Lab
Performance
The overall quality and safety
and security of laboratory activ
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ities are compromised due to the
failure to sustain, maintain, or
improve laboratory performance
and to leverage the investments
made over time by both national and regional governments.
Seed lab testing service providers
witness that some of the equipment is not functional, both at
the newer and older seed laboratories. Some of the equipment
is not even installed. ENSP realizes it is possible to strengthen
the seed regulatory services by
installing and maintaining existing
equipment. As a result, ENSP, in
collaboration with the respective
regional regulatory authorities
made an inventory of the idle
equipment, either because of
installation or maintenance issues. In consultation with EAA,
the installation and maintenance
services were provided. This
initiative benefited five selected
seed laboratories, namely Shashamane, Ambo, Durame, D/Birhan, and D/Markos.
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higher officials about the importance of phytosanitary services
on the Ethiopian economy and
thereby Raise the attention for
phytosanitary services. The
workshop was attended by more
than 21 participants including
H.E Ambassador Deriba Kuma,
Director General of EAA, Mr
Wondale Habtamu Deputy Director General of EAA, representatives from Coffee and Tea Authority, EHPEA, EPOSPEA, EIAR,
National Agricultural Biotechnology Research Center, senior experts in the area, private horticulture exporter companies

Agriculture Authority is not a
good opportunity to improve
phytosanitary service as the
responsible and accountable
organization. This organization
can coordinate regulations and
build overall capacity. For continuous improvement of the
services, the need to establish
a phytosanitary stakeholders’
platform, improvement in service payment fee, improvement
in e-phyto (electronic phytosanitary), service system efficiency,
phytosanitary capacity evaluation (PCE) and quick action

Bringing Phytosanitary
Services in to Focus
Phytosanitary services have received little attention in Ethiopia
for a long time. Due to various
reasons the current services
provided are not at the expected
level in terms of effectiveness,
efficiency and quality of service.
Often there are complaints from
the service users. One of the
reasons is believed to be the level
of atattention from the government to phytosanitary services.
For successful international trade,
building phytosanitary service
capacity is the prime interest of
a nation. Phytosanitary services
are unique and requires adherence to international standards
and procedures.
In collaboration with Ethiopian
Agricultural Authority, ENSP organized a workshop. The objective

Workshop participants discussing

‘’Our exported commodities are our Ambassadors,’’
Mr. Wondale Habtamu, EAA D/Director General

and ENSP staff. EAA officials
stressed the importance of phytosanitary services for the country, particularly in export commodities. They believe that the
level of service quality and effectiveness of phytosanitary service
is reflected in the image of the
country abroad. The establishment of the independent Ethiopian

for emerging issues such as EU
quarantine pest lists were the
important take-aways from the
workshop. In this workshop,
actions to implement these
recommendations are identified
and direction was given on some
specific aspects of phytosanitary
issues.
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Vegetable Seed Import in Ethiopia: A Scoping Study
Highlights
The conducive environment for
vegetable production and the
high quality of imported vegetable seeds has increased the
demand for imported vegetable
seeds in Ethiopia. The varieties
that companies import must be
registered. However, the registration process is very challenging for vegetable seed companies. In order to assess the
import trend of vegetable seed,
map current vegetable seed distribution channels, and identify

...(continued reading on page 9)

Transition in progress: Reclaiming ...

(continued from page 1)

ional Variety Release Committee, which is dominated by
research institutes. As a result, independent decision making is not guaranteed and in particular private seed companies have expressed doubts concerning the neutrality of
the process.
The recently established Ethiopia Agriculture Authority
(EAA) is mandated to manage variety testing and other
agricultural regulatory activities. The authority will be in
charge of carrying out the full variety testing, registration,
and release procedure in Ethiopia. To this end, ENSP arranged a consultative workshop to raise awareness regarding variety testing. The workshop was organized on the
20th of April 2022, the objective was to raise awareness of
what has been going on with regard to variety testing and
release while also soliciting participants’ input on the next
steps with regards to variety testing.

24 participants which consisting of senior
breeders, national crop program coordinators from EAA, EIAR, GIZ/SSAP, ICARDA,
HLIs and ENSP staff attended this consultation workshop.
In this workshop breeders provided a
range of important suggestions to assist
with the transition process. The capability
and preparedness of EAA to take control
of the process in the immediate term as
well as the breeding stage at which the
breeders submit the candidate variety for
testing were the key topics of discussion.
In addition, participants emphasized DUS
and NPT protocol development, variety release guideline, the new seed law approval and variety morphological descriptors
preparation are equally crucial to start the
business.

Participants discussing at EIAR meeting hall
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Private Seed Business in Ethiopia: Potentially Vibrant
and Promising Venture
Private seed producers in Ethiopia are
still dominated by public enterprises,
which contribute 75 percent of the
seeds produced. This suggests that the
participation of private seed companies
and cooperatives/unions in the formal
system remains quite low (only 25
percent).
So far, the number of certified local
seed producers is steadily growing
despite it was not in pace with the
growth of demand for quality seeds.
According to the information obtained
from regional Seed Regulatory Authorities, more than 200 commercial seed
producers were registered and licensed
towards the end of 2021, including
parastatal public seed enterprises, cooperatives, unions and private companies. Out of the registered and licensed
seed growers, the number of private
seed producers was 142, almost all of
which have limited capacity compared
to other developing countries.
In the case of India, for instance, there
are more than 500 private seed companies which operate both nationally
and internationally. In the case of vegetable seed and planting materials of
horticultural crops, the private sector is
the dominant player. The share of the
private sector is about 64.46 per cent,
highlighting the rising role of private
companies in India’s seed sector. In
Kenya as well, there are over 130 private seed companies. These countries

have a thriving private sector,
up-to-date seed policies and
regulations, active public and
private breeding programs,
broad rural agro-dealer networks, and a proactive national
seed association. Apart from
this, the countries have developed increased public investment in the seed sector, From
the experiences of these countries, Ethiopia has a lot to learn
good practices which help to
overcome a variety of institutional, financial, and technical
obstacles of private seed companies.
Ethiopian Seed Association:
as a reflection of the private
seed sector in Ethiopia
The Ethiopian Seed Association
(ESA) was established in the
early 2005 by public and private seed companies. ESA had
roughly 42 members until early
2022. Though the association
has promised to offer services
requested by its members and
to represent its members in the
sector, it has so far suffered a
number of technical, financial
and human resource related
challenges. Because of this, it
was not able to provide fullfledged services to its members. This has in turn created
less satisfaction from its

members and consequent
default of some members to
regularly pay their annual
membership fees. Members
say that they were not receiving adequate services from
the association; nevertheless,
most members have minimal
involvement in the association
and often fail to fulfil their
duties. An
association can be strong if its
members are strong and actively engaged to strengrhen
their association. Similar associa tions in other countries
are highly influential. However, the Ethiopian Seed Association is not yet as strong. The
association must step up and
be an influential advocate for
its members’ interests, which
can only be possible when
members themselves are
strong and actively participate
in their association.
In conclusion, the growing
high demand for quality seeds
of diverse crops is a favourable opportunity which can
advance commercialization of
the seed sector. If challenges
are addressed and opportunities are utilized, commercial
seed production and marketing is believed to be a
vibrant and promising sector
in Ethiopia.
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Vegetable Seeds Import ...
(continued from page 6)

the key opportunities and constraints affecting vegetable seed imports and marketing, ENSP undertook
a scoping study. For the assessment ten vegetable
seed importing companies were interviewed.
The results of the scoping study showed that hybrid
varieties of tomato, onion, hot pepper, head cabbage, lettuce, water melon, broccoli, and cauliflower
make up the majority of the vegetable seeds imported. Additionally, some companies import open-pollinated varieties of carrot, beet root, head cabbage,
onion, tomato, and Swiss chard. Importers sell the
seeds to local traders, agents, agro-dealers, farmers’ cooperatives/unions, and NGOs.
Major challenges identified for vegetable seed
importers

The MoA delegated the Ethiopian agricultural research institute and Universities the responsibility of
testing and registering imported hybrid varieties of
vegetables. Pursuant to the study, the hosting
research institutes typically charge a hefty fee for
the registration process. Due to the lack of a
common rate and legally obligatory regulations
controlled by the ministry, the host institutes
occasionally ask for varying payment rates for
comparable tasks.
Furthermore, research institutes usually consider
the registration process as ancillary activity because
they are so busy with their own research activities.
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The national variety releasing committee frequently arrives late at the trial location for verification
after the field trials have been set up, so the
appointed time for the field trials is frequently
missed.
In the course of importing already registered varieties, the companies also provide a great deal of
difficulties. The main challenge affecting the
importation process is the lack of available foreign
currency. Typically, companies may not be able to
import the specified seeds because the required
amount of currency is not readily available within the time limit specified in the agreement with
the source companies. Additionally, because the
supply side is severely impacted by the shortage
of currency, companies were unable to maintain
their existing business relationships with their
customers in domestic market. The MoA and its
associated directorates’ management of data are
not adequately or efficiently organized. Companies who import vegetable seed from overseas are
compelled to wait for very long time to receive
their imported seed at “Mojo Port,” which has a
significant impact on the germination of the seeds.
Vegetable seed is mainly imported and there is
growing demand as a result of increased food
demand. Given the significance of vegetable for
food and nutrition security and the national economy at large the government needs to give due
focus for availability of quality seed of vegetables
in the country.

Upcoming activites
Identifying 10 local seed companies

At least three will be women owned/managed

Facilitate the selection of four seed value chains

ENSP gender strategy

Refining and updating the draft gender strategy

Supporting the full functioning of EAA

Forage value chain identified as a potential value chain for
development

ENSP will support EAA to enhnce the seed regulatory environment

Creating partnership with universities
facilitate curriculum review, support MSc. researches, facilitate internship program, and mainstreaming
gender

Supporting the ministry to guide seed
sector development
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Meet ENSP Team

Gareth Borman
ENSP Coordinator

Mohammed Hassena (PhD)
ENSP Manager

Flo Dirks
ENSP Assistant Coordinator

Walter S. de Boef (PhD)
Senior Advisor Seed Systems

Abdo Woyema
Enabling Seed
Business Expert

Agajie Tesfaye
Seed Business
Management Expert

Wubeshet Beshir
Crop Management &
Innovation Expert

Andualem Tadesse
Communication
Expert

Ansha Yesufe
Carrier and Skill
Development Expert

Joep van den Broek
Director and Founder
Resilience

Aucke Plantinga
Business Consultant
Resilience

Thijs Rensink
Business Consultant
Resilience

Mariamwork Tesfaye
Junior Agribusiness
Consultant
Resilience

Melaku Admasu
Ethiopian Seed Association
Borad chairman

Contact us:

Contact address of ENSP

More information about ENSP can also be found on:
Website:http://www. ensp-seed.org
You can also find us on our social media pages:
Facebook: Ensp Ethiopia
Twitter: @ENSPseed

ENSP is a project hosted by
Stichting Wageningen Research (SWR) Ethiopia

For more information, questions and comments you can
contact us through:
Email: enspseed@gmail.com

Contributors: Mohammed Hassena (PhD), Abdo W.,
Wubshet B. and Agajie T.
Editors: Andualem T. and Mohammed H. (PhD)

Gareth Borman
ENSP project coordinator
Email:gareth.borman@wur.nl
Mohammed Hassena
ENSP project manager
Email: mohammed.hassena.swr@gmail.com
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